2022 Seniors

Victoria Aldridge—Valley
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — Jefferson College
- Field of Study—Physical Therapy
- She will be a STEP student!

Clinton Barrington—Central
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — MAC then Missouri S&T
- Field of Study—Mechanical Engineer
- He is a STEP student!

Alex Bridgeman—Valley
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — MAC

Elizabeth Dreste—Bismarck
- Upward Bound — 3 years
- College — Saint Louis University
- Field of Study—Mathematics!
- She will be valedictorian of her class!

Ashley Foxworth—Bismarck
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — MAC then Mizzou
- Field of Study—Psychology
- She will be a STEP student!

Brianna Francis—North County
- Upward Bound — 4 years.
- College — MAC
- Field of Study—Conservation & Wildlife
- She will be a STEP student!

Carly French—Central
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — Missouri State University
- Field of Study—Art Therapy
- She will be a STEP student!

Addison Griggs—North County
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — Northwest
- Field of Study—Psychology
- She will be a STEP student!

Gabrielle Koester—Kingston
- Upward Bound — 1 year
- College — MAC then Missouri S&T
- Field of Study—Engineering
- She will be a STEP student!

Madison Laws—Kingston
- Upward Bound — 2 years
- College — Jefferson College
2022 Seniors

Josh Richardson—Central
- Upward Bound — 3 years.
- College — MAC then Missouri S&T
- Field of Study—Engineering

Emily Pearson—Bismarck
- Upward Bound — 4 years.
- College — University of Texas San Antonio
- Field of Study—Pre-Medicine

Hannah Stokes—North County
- Upward Bound — 2 years.
- College — MAC
- Field of Study—Pharmacology

Abigail Stookey—Fredericktown
- Upward Bound — 2 years
- College — Truman State University

Victoria Thomas—Farmington
- Upward Bound — 4 years.
- College — MAC
- Field of Study—General Studies
- She will be a STEP student!

Zack Weston—Farmington
- Upward Bound — 4 years.
- College — MAC
- Field of Study—Finance

Kiersten Wiggs—Central
- Upward Bound — 3 years
- College — Northwest
- Field of Study—Education
- She will be a STEP student!

Makayla Wilson—Central
- Upward Bound — 4 years
- College — MAC
- Field of Study—Nursing
- She will be a STEP student!

Seth Wright—Potosi
- Upward Bound — 3 years
- College — MAC
- He will be a STEP student!